
 

Carew Castel—Welsh Heritage  

Project Spring term 2018. 

 

Languages, Literacy & 

Communication.  

 Writing within different genres, including a short 

story set in the grounds of a castle.  

 Fiction/non-fiction linked to castles: Rapunzel, 

explanation text to give information about why 

castles have certain features and how they were 

used. 

 Create poster, leaflets promoting Carew Castel using 

persuasive writing. 

 Poetry: Write a castle or Knight acrostic poem. 

 Descriptive/story writing: choose a favourite castle 

in Pembrokeshire and create a story using 

descriptive writing and senses.  

 

 Mathematics & Numeracy. 

 Read time on an analogue clock; Organise and 

interpret information in simple tables. Use units 

of time: hours, minutes, seconds  

 Partition numbers into Tens and Units: Order 

numbers; Say a number lying between 2 num-

bers . 

 Telling the time using the appropriate Vocabu-

lary: o’clock, hour, quarter to/past, minute, sec-

onds.  

 Locate positions on a grid . 

 

 

Science  and technology. 

 Properties of materials – shields 

 Forces to move Williams’s ships foreword, 

backwards or change direction 

 Castle building materials – wood, stone – 

properties, advantages, disadvantages  

 Push force to operate a castles drawbridge 

and portcullis 

 Changing materials –  baking bread 

 Investigation ‘Which bread would make the 

best plate?’ 

 Investigation ‘How far do you have to pull 

bow string back to make the arrow fly the 

furthest?’ 

 Investigation ‘Which is the best material to 

use as catapult missile?’ 

 Plan and cook a  healthy menu for a banquet. 

 Create and present an iMovie/animation 

presentation linked to castles. 

 

 

  

Humanities.  

 Map work—locating Carew using map of 

Pembrokeshire—grid references. 

 Human/physical features: natural or 

man made. 

 Past and present—changes linked to 

building, clothes, food, technology, 

transport. 

 Patchwork— Creative week. 

Expressive Arts. 

 Paintings through time: Carew Castle/ 

Pembrokeshire: Barry John (modern 

artist). 

 Research, plan, design and create a 3D 

castle  using recycled materials with a 

local artist. 

 Recreate a puppet show using the sto-

ry of Gelert using silhouettes. 

  

Health & Well being. 

 Research how people relaxed whilst living in the 

castle: recreation/sport and compare to today’s 

sports. 

 How people kept clean: personal hygiene—compare 

to today. 

  
Four core purposes. 

 Ethical informed citizens are knowledgeable  

 About their culture, community, society and the 

world, now and in the past. 

 Homework: reading and activities linked to class 

topic/ IEP’ targets agreed with parent consultation.  


